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Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Area: 695 m2 Type: House
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Contact agent

This stunning home is being offered for sale "Fully Furnished" yes with all the quality furniture, walk in and start your

coastal living now, pack your bags & escape the hustle & bustle of the city life.  Wake up to the ocean breeze & sounds of

the waves on the Beach, relax and unwind in a home with nothing to do and not a cent to spend.  The modern design, space

and varied living options make this home a wonderful retreat for the executive, family or investor.  Miles of white sand and

crystal clear waters to walk along, swim, paddle & fish, only 300m to the beach track leading you down to the longest

beach in Jervis Bay, Luxurious family-friendly home designed around space & quality, plenty of windows and natural light

throughout complimented by the crisp white plantation shutters. Features of this stunning home include high ceilings

downstairs, ceiling fans, multiple reverse cycle air conditioners, clean lines and quality fixtures throughout, every detail

has been thoughtfully designed and considered.Upstairs and downstairs living & accommodation, the impressive entrance

will welcome you into the formal living and dining.  Also on the entry level and positioned at the rear of the home

overlooking the manicured lawns & gardens you will enjoy the casual meals area and family room. Adjoining the rear living

area is the modern & stylish kitchen with waterfall stone benchtops complimented by the stunning fixtures &

fittings.Downstairs you have the convenience of guests accommodation being a fifth bedroom or home office/study and

bathroom number three.  Easy care and low maintenance living downstairs with large tiled floors throughout.  The

stunning natural timber staircase will invite you upstairs to a third living space, depending on your family this lounge

room/media room has multiple uses. Also on the top level you will enjoy a luxurious 3.8m x 4.3m master suite with a Juliet

balcony facing the Beach, walk in robe and luxury ensuite which also adjoins the third living space, perfect parents

retreat.Seamless indoor/outdoor living with a large covered pergola comfortable all year round, pull down blinds at the

rear.  Established yard & gardens of this 696sqm block, fully fenced with side access & concrete pad secure parking for

your boat or caravan. The large double garage with internal access has a drive through roller door on one side creating

access to the rear yard. This home has been designed, finished and maintained to a high standard with nothing to do but

pack your bags and move in.  This home makes a sensational choice and ideal opportunity to live-in or enjoy your family

holidays & earn income from holiday letting. Enjoy the cylceway/walkway, bushwalking and many watersports, catch the

Husky Ferry from Myola and enjoy a day of shopping and eateries in Huskisson.


